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There is no charge or fee for the App. It’s yours, free.



The App does use data, so be aware of this when you download or
open the App. Although the App updates load automatically every
time you open the App to ensure information is always up to date,
updates are small – we won’t eat up all your data!



The more you personalise your settings, the better your experience
of the App will be.

Because school life is eventful and busy, especially on a campus that is as dynamic
as ours, easy, quick and efficient communication is essential. We know that parents
and students are under great pressure to manage school or work schedules - never
mind keeping up with the dozens of other happenings that complement these.

Our mobile App was developed specifically for our College community of staff,
parents and High School students.
With this App:


You’re always informed: Through the App, you’ll have access to up-to-date
schedules, calendars, school policies, tuckshop menus and staff contact
details. Any time, anywhere. What’s more, we push urgent notices and
reminders to you - this means you will always know what’s happening at
school, what extramurals fixtures are scheduled that week, the venue for that
away match and when to book tickets for the school play.



Your planning is simplified and less stressful: Having all this information at
your fingertips makes planning your days and weeks more efficient. No more
forgotten sports kits or mad dashes to almost-forgotten Parents’ Evenings…



You save time… and Inbox space: With all this information on your phone,
you don’t need to search through so many old messages - and we don’t need
to send you so many emails!

We believe our App is very user-friendly and intuitive; we’re certain you’ll have it
figured out in no time. Just to get you started, this User Guide will explain how to
download the App, register and log in, and how to get the most out of it.

If you have any queries, concerns or comments, please contact our Digital
Communications Assistant, Mrs Ashley van Aswegen:
avanaswegen@dainferncollege.co.za
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1.

Find the App in your App store (Apple iStore or
Android Play Store) by searching for ‘Dainfern
College’.
Download it - there’s no charge for the App.

2.

Depending on your phone model/operating system,
you may be prompted to either allow or prevent
notifications from the App.
Please ALLOW the notifications - these are the
important notices and announcements from the
school (e.g. sports fixtures that are cancelled, a
campus emergency, etc.)

3.

You’ll be prompted to enter a code to access the
App - the code is df816.
(Please do keep this code confidential to ensure
the App is only available to our Dainfern College
community.)
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Once the App has downloaded, you’ll have limited
access to the content. When you are prompted to
register or log in, please enter your name and email
address - you’ll receive a confirmation email to that
address if this is successful.
You’ll also be asked to confirm that you are 13 years or
older and that you are aware of and agree to the Terms
of Use and the Privacy Policy - you can view these on
the App.

Once you’ve registered, you’ll be prompted to complete
your personal profile. This is where you manage your
Privacy settings and your Alert category settings.

Managing your Privacy settings
1.

From the first home page, swipe from right to left to
navigate to the second page of the App. Click the
My Profile icon and then My Profile Settings.

2.

Select the type of user you are (i.e. staff, student or
parent), and also input your personal information.
Staff who are also parents at the school are advised
to select ‘parent’.

3.

Personalise your Privacy Settings by ticking or
unticking the boxes on the right:







Visible to Others - Other App users can see
your name (only) in the App.
Allow Messaging - the App has a messaging
function (i.e. chats or messages sent in the App
system).
Show My Email Address - If you tick this, other
App users can see your email address.
Show My Contact Number - If you tick this,
other App users can see your phone number.
Save your settings at the bottom of the screen.
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Managing your Alert categories
Alerts are messages from the school regarding
events, sports fixtures, etc. (e.g. cancellations, last
-minute changes, newsletter releases or urgent
information). Unscheduled changes, team lists,
event reminders etc will be sent as a push
notification, e.g. if the fixture is cancelled due to
rain etc. Alerts do not usually include regular,
scheduled information that is available elsewhere
on the App. For example, all sports and extramural
fixtures are available under the Extramural Fixtures
icon for your perusal.
The App allows us to target particular audiences
with our notifications, i.e.: Prep School notices are
sent to Prep School parents only. The default
setting for the Alert categories is ON - you are
advised to deselect those that do not apply to you.

If you do not manage your Alert Categories, you will receive ALL the
notifications from the school. Take care to select all the categories that are
relevant to your child; if you deselect a category that applies to your child, you
may miss out on crucial information.
Remember to save your settings!
Examples
Your child is in Grade 3 and plays sport. Select the following categories:


Prep School



Junior Prep



Grade 3



Junior Prep Sport

Your child is in Grade 9, takes music lessons, plays rugby and is a member of
the Debating team. Select the following categories:


High School
Grade 9



High School Sport



High School Music



High School Cultural (Debating falls under this category).



Congratulations! You have now completed the App set-up and
personalised it according to your needs and preferences.
The next section of this Guide explains how to USE the App.
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Here’s a list of all the menu icons in the App, with a brief description of the content
and function of each.

Alerts
Important notifications from the school about
events, fixtures changes etc. These will arrive as
push notifications and can be viewed later under
this category for a limited time.

Newsletters
Current and past issues of the school newsletters
sent straight to your phone. When the newsletter
is available, we’ll send an alert.
Student Resources
Daily notices, Substitution Arrangements and
important information specifically for High School
students.
Calendars
The school's Term Calendar for the year, as well as the Live Calendar for the Prep
and High Schools.
Events
Information about major events (e.g. Music concerts, Founders’ Day etc.).
Extramural Fixtures
All fixtures will be loaded here by our Sports and Cultural extramural coaches (e.g.
match information) here.
Music Centre
Music Centre staff contact details, application forms for music lessons, entry forms
for music exams and competitions etc are all available here.
Extramurals
Information and timetables for all the extramural activities on offer.
Useful Information
Information about various aspects of the school, e.g. student cards, tuckshop
menus, school policies, academic info and stationery lists, test timetables etc.
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Swipe the App screen from right to left to access the second home screen.

Ed-admin
Log in to the Ed-admin portal using your User ID
and Password.
Social Media
Links to the College’s official social media sites
(Facebook, Twitter etc).
Parents’ Association
Here you’ll find more information about the PA
and its committees.
Staff Profiles
Staff names and contact details for teachers and
admin staff.
User Profiles
Details of all the parents and students using the
App who have made themselves visible. Click
on an individual’s profile listing to see their
information and ‘Bookmark’ them so that their
details appear in My Contacts under My Profile.

My Chats
Your messages to and from other users will
appear and be stored here.
My Profile
Manage your personal profile, privacy and alert category settings here. Create
schedules and contact lists too!
Contact Us
Contact details for the College.
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View the latest issue of the newsletter:
1.

Click on the Newsletters
icon to open

2.

Select the Current
Newsletters tab

3.

Select the newsletter
you’d like to view

4.

You can choose to view
the newsletter on your
phone (it opens as a
PDF) or email the
newsletter to yourself.

1.

Click on the Calendars icon to open

2.

Select the calendar you’d like to see

3.

Open the individual item/event you want to save

4.

Click the link to copy to your own calendar - you’ll have to log into the email that
corresponds to the address you used to register on the App. The item will also
save to the Schedule in your My Profile page.
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1.

Click on the Extramural Fixtures icon to
open

2.

Navigate to the fixture you’d like to save to
your own calendar

3.

Click on Bookmark - you will be prompted
to allow the App access to your calendar

4.

Save the event into your calendar (it will
also appear in My Schedule, in your My
Profile page).

1.

Open the Extramural Fixtures (or Events, or the Music Centre Events), select the
individual fixture/event you’d like to get to

2.

You can choose “Direct Me” - This will open your phone’s mapping app (e.g.
Google Maps), and give you directions

3.

You can choose “Show me on Map” - this will open your phone’s mapping app
(e.g.: Google Maps) and show you the location.
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1.

Select the Music Centre icon, and then select Music Centre Information and
Registration

2.

Click to open the online application form. This will open an online form.
Complete it and submit it.

1.

Select the Staff Profiles icon to open

2.

Find the profile for the staff member you would like to contact

3.

Click on their email address to open an email.
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Open My Profile. Open My Contacts. This is where you access the details of the
staff members (or other App users) you have already bookmarked who you need to
contact regularly (so you don’t have to search for them in the list every time).
To save another user’s contact details to this list:
1.

Open the profile of another user (or a staff member)

2.

Click on the Bookmark icon.

Open My Profile. Open My Schedule. This is where the events or fixtures that have
already bookmarked will be stored for ease of reference.
To save an event or fixture to this schedule:
1.

Open the individual event or fixture

2.

Click on the Bookmark icon

3.

A calendar page will open, and you will have the option of saving the event to
your calendar.
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The App has a messaging function that allows you to get in touch with another user
even if you don’t have their details saved in your phone book.
To send a message to another user:
1.

Open User Profiles or My Contacts. Find the user you’d like to contact and
open their profile

2.

Click on the icon to Send a Message

3.

You can view the messages you’ve sent or received in the My Chats page.

This App has been developed by Dainfern College in association with MyAppZone
and built on an Entegy platform.
If you need help with the App (or have any questions) please contact us:

Dainfern College
Ashley van Aswegen: Digital Communications Assistant
Email: avanaswegen@dainferncollege.co.za

MyAppZone
Brenda Caplen
Email: brenda@myappzone.co.za

